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a b s t r a c t
Tungsten carbide-based coatings have been used in a wide variety of industrial applications such as high
speed cutting tools, extrusion dies, drills, aerospace industries, and more. A few reports on ternary and
quaternary coatings of WC with other elements indicate good prospects for these material systems. The
present study focuses on the formation of quaternary WCeCreN and WCeAleN coatings during the
simultaneous reactive RF-magnetron sputtering of tungsten carbide and Al or Cr targets in an argon/
nitrogen gas mixture. The resulting coatings, with thicknesses of 3.5 mme8.2 mm, were characterized by
using several analytical techniques including X-ray diffraction, SEM/EDS, AFM, and X-ray photoelectron
spectroscopy. WCeCreN and WCeAleN coatings with high levels of tungsten (i.e. more than 50 at.% of
the total metal content) demonstrated dense microstructure. Coatings with lower tungsten content
formed columnar grain microstructure, with different surface morphologies depending on the process
parameters. It was proposed that crystalline tungsten carbide (with partial N-substitution of C atoms)
and chromium (or aluminum) nitride phases coexist in the coatings when the amount of tungsten was
greater than 50 at.% of the total metal content; while at lower tungsten content, the dominating crys-
talline phase is either W-doped CrN1y or AlN1y solid solution, with WC1x and small amounts of free
sp2-bonded carbon present as X-ray amorphous phases.
1. Introduction
The development of plasma-assisted vacuum coating processes,
such as physical vapor deposition (PVD), allowed the fabrication of
a multitude of metal nitride, carbide, and oxide coatings that can
significantly improve the performance and durability of precision
components. The technological challenges in surface engineering
over the last decade have put new special requirements on such
coatings with, in many cases, nanolayered (“nanolaminate”) or
nanocomposite structures to further extend the coatings’ func-
tionality and the performance of coated parts [1,2].
These coatings can exhibit unique property combinations, e.g.,
super-hardness (>40 GPa) combined with high toughness and
thermal stability [3e6]. Such combinations of useful properties
cannot be reached in binary compounds like metal carbides or
nitrides. These property combinations are realized by a functional
nanostructure, mainly achieved in ternary and/or quaternary
systems. Some examples of such coatings include TieAleN,
TieSieCeN, SieBeCeN, TieBeNeC, TieNeOeC [7e11], to name
just a few. Although there are fewer publications on hard quater-
nary nanocomposite coating systemswhen compared with ternary,
it has been shown that quaternary systems offer more flexibility for
obtaining the desired combination of properties (e.g., a compro-
mise of high hardness and toughness) by optimizing the ratio and
arrangement of amorphous and nanocrystalline phases. For
example, the addition of carbon into hard TieSieN or CoeMoeN
ternary systems led to quaternary nanocomposite coatings with
further increased hardness and reduced coefficient of friction
[12,13].
Relatively few reports can be found on ternary and quaternary
coatings based on tungsten, although those reports have demon-
strated good prospects for these material systems [14,15]. Tungsten
carbide is of great interest due to its high melting point, superior
hardness among other binary carbides and nitrides, low friction
coefficient, considerable elastic modulus, small thermal expansion
coefficient, and high thermal resistance. WC-based materials have
been used in a wide variety of industrial applications in high-
temperature tools and devices: high-speed cutting tools, extru-
sion dies, drills, aerospace industries, etc. [16,17]. This determined
the search for new WC-based materials with non-trivial combina-
tions of operating characteristics like W2AlC and WAlC2 [18]. It has
been suggested that adding Al into the WC lattice to form a solid
solution can enhance the bending strength of the material [19].
Several nitride and carbide coating systems based on WeCr and
WeAl show strong promise for achieving the excellence as hard
and tough thermally stable tribological coatings in several tech-
nological applications [20e22]. CrWN2 layered ternary compounds
with potentially interesting properties have also been described
[23]. WeAleN films show exceptional corrosion resistance and
reduced tendency of tungsten to oxidize at elevated temperatures
[24]. Ternary Cr0.6W0.4N films were found to exhibit a fine-grained
dense morphology without apparent superstructure, low friction
and high hardness [25]. CrN/WN superlattices have been shown to
noticeably improve hardness over single layer CrN or WN
films [26].
The present study focuses on the formation of quaternary
WCeCreN and WCeAleN coatings during the simultaneous reac-
tive RF-magnetron sputtering of tungsten carbide and Al or Cr
target in argon/nitrogen gas mixture.
2. Experimental
2.1. Coating deposition
Both WCeCreN and WCeAleN coatings were prepared by
reactive RF magnetron sputtering in a modified commercial system
(Nordiko 3500). This system is equipped with two 4 in diameter
magnetron sputtering guns powered by individual RF generators
operating at 13.56 MHz. The guns are arranged confocally, at 45
with respect to the sample normal. Substrate to target distance was
8 cm. The targets were Cr (or Al) (Neyco, 99.95%) and WC (Neyco,
99.5%) and the base pressure was 6  105 Pa. For improved
adhesion, the silicon (110) substrates were cleaned and a 50 nm
CreWC or AleWC buffer layer was deposited to improve adhesion.
The substrates were first cleaned chemically and then in a 12 kV DC
glow discharge pulsed (25 ms on/50 ms off) for 5 min at an Ar
pressure of 2 Pa. The deposition parameters for the WCeCreN and
WCeAleN coatings are summarized in Table 1. The target bias
voltages were systematically varied to obtain different (Cr or Al): W
ratios. For the WCeCreN coatings, the Ar/N2 ratio was fixed at 60/
40. This is within the “compound” range of the reactive sputtering
regime. For the WCeAleN coatings, the nitrogen partial pressure
was reduced, resulting in an Ar/N2 ratio of 80/20. This falls within
the “metallic” reactive sputtering regime. This was primarily
chosen due to significant Al target poisoning and plasma coupling
between the WC and Al targets. This led to unstable plasma at
higher nitrogen content. Substrates were grounded and the
substrate temperature was in the range 170 Ce200 C in these
experiments.
2.2. Characterization methods
The surface morphology of the coatings was investigated with
field-emission scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM, JEOL JSM
6400F, also used for imaging the cross-sections of the coatings) and
atomic force microscopy (AFM, Veeco Topometrix Explorer). SEM
imaging was done in secondary electron mode, with an acceler-
ating voltage of 20 kV, and a chamber pressure of 1  104 Pa.
Chemical composition was determined by electron dispersive
spectroscopy (EDS, Oxford INCA x-act). During EDS, the acceler-
ating voltage was 5 kV with an integration time of 100 s. Surface
roughness characteristics were explored using AFM in contact
mode, using v-shaped, high resonance frequency SiN cantilevers
with a pyramidal tip of 50 nm radius and a force constant of
0.032 N/m. The crystalline phase composition was investigated by
thin-film X-ray diffraction (XRD, Philips X’pert MPD) with a Cu Ka
tube (l ¼ 0.15406 nm) operating at 45 kV and 40 mA. The detector
was scanned between 20 and 70, with a constant take off angle of
5. The peak parameters were determined with the CMPR program
[27], and the experimental diffraction patterns were compared
with the ICDD powder diffraction file (PDF) database [28]. The
crystallite size was estimated using the Scherrer equation.
A PHI 5000 Versaprobe imaging X-ray photoelectron spec-
trometer (XPS), operating a monochromatic, focused Al Ka X-ray
source (E¼ 1486.6 eV) at 25Wwith a 100 mm spot size, was used to
determine the chemical bonding in the coatings. All samples were
grounded. Charge neutralization was provided by a cold cathode
electron flood gun and low-energy Ar-ions. All measurements were
taken at room temperature and at a pressure of 2  106 Pa (the
system base pressure is 5  108 Pa). Surface sputtering was not
used in these experiments to avoid the possibility of the change in
the chemical bonding state associated with ion-induced damage.
Multipak v9.0 software was used to analyze the resulting spectra.
3. Results and discussion
All WCeCreN and WCeAleN coatings prepared under the
conditions given in Table 1 were uniform, smooth, and well
adherent to the substrates. According to the XRD data (Fig. 1 and
Fig. 2), all coatings were nanocrystalline. However, the size of
crystallites for Cr:W or Al:W with a targeted ratio of 1:1 cannot be
reliably identified. The XRD patterns of both WCeCreN and
WCeAleN coatings in this case show one broad asymmetric peak
that can be an overlap of the reflections from several WCx crys-
talline phases, as well as CrN or AlN, depending on the process. For
comparison, the sputtering of WC target alone in Ar/N2 mixture
results in similar single broad peak XRD pattern, while the sput-
tering of WC target in argon only leads to a typical XRD pattern of
nanocrystallineWC1x (PDF 00-020-1316) (spectra no shown here).
When the ratio of Cr:W or Al:W in the coatings increases, well-
defined XRD patterns appear. The threshold composition at which
this change in the phase composition occurs was not determined in
these experiments. For samples with Cr:W or Al:W targeted ratios
of 2:1 or larger, the average size of crystallites is in the 9 nme13 nm
range.
A cubic phase was suggested in WCeCreN coatings, where the
(111) and (200) peak positions are between those in cubic WC1x
Table 1
Summary of deposition conditions for WCeCreN and WCeAleN coatings.
Targeted
Cr:W ratio
Gas Target Growth rate,
nm/min
Total
Pressure
Ar/N2
ratio
WC Cr
Bias Power Bias Power
1:1 1 Pa 60/40 600 V 200 W 300 V 100 W 7.8
2:1 1 Pa 60/40 600 V 225 W 600 V 500 W 12.3
3:1 1 Pa 60/40 600 V 200 W 900 V 500 W 16.4
4:1 1 Pa 60/40 450 V 150 W 900 V 500 W 16.0
Targeted
Al:W ratio
Gas Target Growth rate,
nm/min
Total Ar/N2 WC Al
Bias Power Bias Power
1:1 1 Pa 80/20 800 V 900 W 800 V 100 W 18.2
2:1 1 Pa 80/20 800 V 850 W 400 V 150 W 15.8
3:1 1 Pa 80/20 275 V 60 W 800 V 600 W 16.0
4:1 1 Pa 80/20 200 V 50 W 800 V 700 W 10.9
and CrN phases. The positions of both (111) and (200) peaks in
WCeCreN shift towards those of CrN as the Cr:W ratio increases.
For example, (111) peak is located at 36.9 in the sample with
Cr:W ¼ 2:1, 37.06 when Cr:W ¼ 3:1, and 37.16 when Cr:W ¼ 4:1.
The XRD patterns of WCeAleN coatings with Al:W ratio of 2:1
or higher are close to hexagonal AlN phase (Fig. 2). Furthermore,
WCeAleN coatings show significant changes in the preferred
crystalline orientation with the increasing content of aluminum.
The preferred orientation changes from (100) to (101) with a latter
peak being shifted to a lower angle from that of h-AlN. One possible
reason for the change in preferred orientation is the effects of the
increased sputtering yield and the energy of the sputtered species
that influences the nucleation and subsequent film growth as dis-
cussed in previous studies [29,30]. Indeed, to change the Al:W ratio,
the rf-power on the aluminum target was varied from 100 W to
700W (Table 1), which results in an increase in the both the energy
of sputtered particles and the sputtering yield [31]. With these
increases, the adatom mobility is limited, leading to crystalline
orientations with higher formation energies, such as (101) [29]. In
the case of WCeCreN coatings, the rf-power on the Cr-target was
constant (Table 1), and little changes were observed in the XRD
patterns of the coatings with Cr:W ratios 2:1 and higher.
SEM investigation revealed a strong dependence on the depo-
sition parameters of both the WCeCreN and WCeAleN coatings’
microarchitecture and their surface morphology. Fig. 3 presents
SEM images of the cross-sections and surfaces ofWCeCreN coating
samples. It can be seen that the WCeCreN sample with Cr:W tar-
geted ratio of 1:1 is dense and nearly featureless. Similar result was
found for the WCeAleN sample with Al:W targeted ratio of 1:1
(Fig. 4). SEM images of the cross-sections of all otherWCeCreN and
WCeAleN with a higher concentration of Cr and Al, respectively,
indicate the formation of the columnar grain structure. The surface
morphology of these samples showed drastic variations from
sample to sample. The increase in Cr content in WCeCreN coatings
leads to gradually sharper surface features. On the other hand, the
changes in the surface morphology of WCeAleN do not follow
a specific trend. The change in the preferred crystalline orientation
with the increasing Al content can be one of the influencing factors
in this case [29]. However, the surface morphology in Fig. 4(d)
((101) preferred orientation) has been observed in [29] for AlN
films with (100) preferred orientation. The coatings in Fig. 4 (b) and
(c) have the same (100) orientation but their surface morphology is
very different as well. Therefore, other factors such as the presence
of WC-component, film growth rate (defects flow), secondary
nucleation during the growth, and stress, have to be considered in
unison to explain, in part, the formation of surface morphology of
quaternary coatings [32e34]. For example, the growth rate of
WCeCreN andWCeAleN in present study ranged from 7.8 nm/min
to 16.4 nm/min (see Table 1 for the growth rates of specific
samples). One can find that significant changes in the surface
morphology of the coatings were observed even for nearly the
same growth rate. Thus, the growth rate is hardly a determining
factor in the development of the observed surface features.
A concurrent AFM study of the WCeCreN and WCeAleN
coatings indicated a trend of increasing surface roughness at
higher Cr:W or Al:W ratios. Fig. 5 presents the graphs of the Ra and
RMS roughness parameters as functions of the Cr or Al content in
the coatings. The roughness of all coatings was found in sub-10 nm
Fig. 2. X-ray diffraction patterns of WCeAleN samples with Al:W targeted ratios of
1:1, 2:1, 3:1, and 4:1. The solid line represents the position of h-AlN peaks, and the
dashed line is c-WC1x.
Fig. 1. X-ray diffraction patterns of WCeCreN samples with Cr:W targeted ratios of
1:1, 2:1, 3:1, and 4:1. The dotted line represents the position of h-WN peaks, the dashed
line is c-WC1x, and the solid line is CrN.
range. The roughness of the coatings with Cr:W or Al:W targeted
ratios 1:1 was only slightly higher than that of binary WC1x
prepared under the same sputtering conditions. For other ratios,
WCeCreN coatings were noticeably rougher than WCeAleN
coatings.
The results of EDS and XPS studies draw a more detailed picture
of the phase and chemical compositions of the prepared quaternary
coating systems. Table 2 relates the targeted ratios used above to
the actual data on the chemical composition of WCeCreN and
WCeAleN coatings, as measured by EDS. The EDS and XPS
composition data match each other fairly well for the exception of
oxygen concentration, which was higher in XPS study. This differ-
ence may be due to the effective probing depths of EDS versus XPS.
XPS is a surface-sensitive technique, with a probing depth of only
a few nanometers. However, EDS (using an accelerating voltage of
5 kV in coatings containing a high-density material) has a signifi-
cantly larger probing depth of a few hundred nanometers. As such,
EDS is less susceptible to “errors” due to significant surface oxida-
tion. Additionally, it should be noted, that while high deposition
rates would decrease the nitrogen content of the coatings, this
trend is not observed.
Summarizing the XPS results for WCeCreN, no noticeable
changes in the position of Cr2p electron binding energy level
(573 eV, not shown) were noted. The N1s energy level was recorded
at 395.8 eV in the coating with Cr:W¼ 1:1, and it was at 395.6 eV in
other samples. This could indicate that chromium is mostly present
in a form of chromium nitride in all WCeCreN coatings. The W4f
energy level gradually shifted from 30 eV to 29.64 eV with the
increase of Cr content. This could be due to partial dissolution of Cr
in carbon-deficient WC1x [35]. The only significant changes were
observed in the energy states of carbon C1s electron. The C1s
energy level spectrum for the sample with Cr:W ¼ 1:1 can be fitted
with a distinct peak at 281.5 eV and two very small peaks at 283 eV
and 284.3 eV (Fig. 6). The C1s energy level spectrum for the samples
with higher Cr:W ratios shows two distinct peaks at 281.5 eV and
283 eV with a small peak at 284.3 eV. It has been suggested that
such trends in XPS spectra of WCeCreN are connected with the
formation of WeC and WeCeW bonds in carbon-deficient WC1x,
and the presence of free carbon in sp2-bonding state (peak at
284.3 eV). The presence of free sp2-bonded carbon has been
confirmed by the presence of broad scattering around 1600 cm1 in
the Raman spectra of these coatings. These results show that WeC
and CreN are the dominating chemical bonds in WCeCreN. It is
hypothesized that crystalline tungsten carbide (with partial N-
substitution of C atoms) and chromium nitride phases can coexist
in the coatings with Cr:W ¼ 1:1 and lower, while at higher Cr:W
ratios a major crystalline phase is W-doped CrN1y solid solution
[14], with WC1x and small amounts of free sp2-bonded carbon as
X-ray amorphous phases.
TheW4f, N1s, and Al2p electron energy levels located at 30.1 eV,
395.6 eV, and 72.3 eV, respectively, in WCeAleN coatings with
Al:W ¼ 1:1, shift all by 0.7 eV to higher binding energies when the
Al:W ratio reaches 3:1 and higher. This may be associated with
uncompensated surface charge in these coatings composed mainly
of an electrically insolating AlN phase. The carbon C1s level in the
Al:W¼ 1:1 coating splits in the same three peaks (281.5 eV, 283 eV,
Fig. 3. Secondary electron images of the cross-sections (top row) and surface (bottom row) of WCeCreN coatings with Cr:W targeted ratios of (a) 1:1, (b) 2:1, (c) 3:1, and (d) 4:1.
284.3 eV) as in WCeCreN (Fig. 6). The intensity of C1s peaks in the
coatings with higher Al:W ratios was too low for reliable deter-
mination of their position. Similar phase composition as the
WCeCreN was suggested for the WCeAleN coatings, with AlN
replacing CrN. Interestingly, in spite of the presence of a few at.% of
oxygen in the coatings, the WeO bonding was not observed in the
XPS spectra of WCeCreN and WCeAleN coatings. This means
a partial oxidation of primarily CrN and AlN components of the
coatings, although the Cr2p and Al2p energy levels are only
broadened without noticeable splitting. While the use of an 80/20
Fig. 4. Secondary electron images of the cross-sections (top row) and surface (bottom row) of WCeAleN coatings with Al:W targeted ratios of (a) 1:1, (b) 2:1, (c) 3:1, and (d) 4:1.
Fig. 5. Surface roughness parameters Ra and RMS as functions of the measured (a) Cr
and (b) Al content (at.%). The data for WC1x binary coating are given as a reference.
Table 2
Cr:W and Al:W ratios and the elemental composition of WCeCreN and WCeAleN
coatings, as measured by EDS.
System Targeted
ratio, Me:W
Actual ratio,
Me:W
Composition, at.%
Al, Cr W C N O
WCeCreN 1:1 0.6:1 11.9 19.7 14.4 53.3 0.7
WCeCreN 2:1 1.39:1 23.1 16.6 14.4 38.7 7.3
WCeCreN 3:1 3.37:1 32 9.5 9.9 42.3 6.3
WCeCreN 4:1 5.13:1 34.9 6.8 9.6 41.4 7.5
WCeAleN 1:1 2.21:1 29.7 13.4 13.1 38.4 5.4
WCeAleN 2:1 2.89:1 32.4 11.2 6.6 43.9 5.9
WCeAleN 3:1 5.13:1 34.4 6.7 3.5 41.8 13.6
WCeAleN 4:1 10.14:1 36.5 3.6 2.3 38.6 19
Ar/N2 gas mixture was necessary for plasma stability, this choice
resulted in a lower partial pressure of N2 during the process and,
consequently, lower nitrogen content in the coatings (Table 2)
[36,37]. Therefore, excess Al may be available for oxidation upon
exposure to air after the extraction from the vacuum chamber. This
hypothesis is partially supported by the EDS data. Increased oxygen
content matches very well with increased Al content. There is no
clear oxidation trend in the data for WCeCreN coatings.
4. Conclusions
Nanocrystalline quaternary WCeCreN and WCeAleN coatings
with thickness in the range of 3.5 mme8.2 mm and various
compositions were successfully deposited on silicon substrates by
reactive RF-magnetron sputtering in Ar/N2 gas mixture using
tungsten carbide and Cr or Al targets.
There is a clear relationship found between the deposition
conditions and the resulting film structure, composition, and
surface morphology. WCeCreN and WCeAleN coatings with the
amount of tungsten of more than 50 at.% of total metal content
demonstrated dense nearly featureless microstructure, and the
coatings with lower tungsten content form columnar grain
microstructure with different surface morphologies depending on
the process parameters.
It has been proposed that crystalline tungsten carbide (with
partial N-substitution of C atoms) and chromium (or aluminum)
nitride phases coexist in the coatings with the Cr (or Al):W ratios of
1:1 or less (amount of tungsten of more than 50 at.% of total metal
content), while at higher Cr (or Al):W ratios (lower tungsten
content) the dominating crystalline phase is either W-doped
CrN1y or AlN1y solid solution, with WC1x and small amounts of
free sp2-bonded carbon present as X-ray amorphous phases.
The examination of physical and chemical properties of these
quaternary coatings and high-resolution electron microscopy
studies for detailed characterization of their structure are the next
natural steps in the evaluation of the prospects of such materials.
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